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 School fees for the academic year

Tuition fees include textbooks
  VAT 15% is not included for saudis (only for residents

 School transportation fees

Payment Details

Discount

������������ ������������M

1

2

Stage

Kindergarten  stage

Transportation - one way

Transportation - Two ways

Kindergarten  stage

21.000         SR

SR26.000         (Grade 1 to Grade 6)
 Elementary school -boys - girls

Fees

Primary Section Girls - Boys
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M Discount

 Opening Discount  10

 Discount 5

 Discount 10

%

%

%

Accrued discount

Discount for the first semester

From the fifth sibling

 On the second sibling until the fourth

Payment before the beginning of the semester

Payment before the beginning of the semester

Payment before the beginning of the semester

Discount entitlement terms

1

1

2

3

2

Path

One Way 4.000         SR

M

1

2

4

3

Section First Semester fees Second Semester fees Third Semester fees

7.000         SR

1.334         SR 1.333         SR 1.333         SR

8.667         SR

2.000         SR 2.000         SR 2.000         SR

8.667         SR 8.666         SR

7.000         SR 7.000         SR

SR6.000         Two Ways

Fees

  VAT 15% is included to transportation fees

 Payment is divided to three installments including books

   No discount is given for the client who is late for payment after the first week of the beginning of the semester
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Payment condition for perminant / newcomer students
 The tuition fees for the first semester should be paid before the first day to guarantee the enrolment and the benificiary of the additinal electronic services

  The student who hasn‘t fulfilled tutioin fees will not be registered for the following academic year

 Reserving and paying for the current student for the following year is a must.

Refund / quit criteria (all grades

Parent’s pledge to his approval of the schools financial policy in a school year
(Intertnational section )

A sum of SR 3000 shall be paid for the reservation of the seat and this sum shall be deducted from the tuition fees and refundable in case the student quits before the first

day of the semester

A sum of SR 3000 shall be paid for the reservation of the seat and this sum shall be deducted from the tuition fees. This sum is refundable till the first day in the first semester 

The Textbooks’ price is SR 2000 and is non-refundable.

 

)

No tuition fees are refunded from the start of the third week of the semester.

Payment methods

Via POs machine
Check payable to

 Ajialuna Educational Company
Bank transfer for 

Ajialuna Educational Company
Cash payment in the financial department

National Bank

Arab bank

alrajhi bank

SA7610000026166898000100

SA3330400108057452160067

SA1880000678608010011808

Account numbers General policies

 Tuition fees include textbooks.

The student shall not be allowed to attend classes, receive the books or the school uniform

unless the full semester fees are paid. 

School administration has the right to stop all the additional electronic services provided

to the student during his / her attending school in case of not paying the due amounts. 

In case the student stops studying while his / her file is still at school, he/ she is not

 deemed to be withdrawn from the school and the guardian shall bear the tuition fees. 

 In case the guardian fails to pay the fees within the specified payment period,

the school administration has the right to cancel the discount granted to the student

and the guardian shall pay the entire full installment. 

I , herby akcnowledged , the guardian of student..............................................that I have read the content of this

form (Educational partnership -the school financial policy - the guardian’s pledge) and I sign upon this and upon 

the validity of the data. I also pledge to pay the school fees and all  the financial due amounts

to school on registering and at the end of each school year I will pay for the next year . In case I fail

to comply with this , the school has the right to ask me to pay the school fees in the competent formal bodies

and to finish the relationship between me and my son/daughter with the schools.  

pledged by student............................................................................................signature..................................................................

Student guardian...........................................................................................relation to th student.................................................

signature..............................................................................................................Date....................../........................../14.....................

Terms and Conditions are applied

This contract is valid for a whole academic year and will be renewed automatically in case the student continues studying

 In case the student withdrew in the end of the first or second semester, SR 2000 must be paid for textbooks

 In the event of withdrawal during the second week of the study, the seat reservation value (3000 riyals) with 20 % will be deducted in addition to the value of the books in good condition
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